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Functional role of the scaffolding proteins JSAP1 and JLP in mouse 




















Axonal transport is critical for neuronal development and function, and disruption of axonal 
transport causes various neurodegenerative diseases. In previous studies, JSAP1 and JLP, 
scaffolding proteins for mitogen-activated protein kinase signaling pathways, have been 
suggested to function as regulators of axonal transport through interaction with kinesin-1. 
However, in vivo physiological roles of JSAP1 and JLP remain unclear. In this study, to 
investigate the role of JSAP1 and JLP, I generated and analyzed Purkinje cell (PC)-specific 
Jsap1 and Jlp conditional double knockout (cDKO) [Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)] mice. Jsap1:Jlp 
cDKO(PC) mice exhibited PC axonal swelling, followed by progressive PC loss. Kinesin-1 
cargoes, mitochondria and APP, were found to accumulate selectively in the swollen axons 
of PCs in Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC) mice. These results suggested that JSAP1 and JLP play 
essential roles in PC survival and kinesin-1-dependent axonal transport. Since JSAP1 is 
highly expressed in PCs and basket cells (BCs), it is possible that JSAP1 expressed in BCs 
affects PC survival. To investigate this possibility, I analyzed PC- and BC-specific Jsap1 and 
Jlp cDKO [Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)] mice. Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC) mice exhibited similar 
phenotypes with those of Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC) mice. PC-specific transgenic expression of 
JSAP1 rescued the PC loss detected in Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC) mice. Collectively, these 
results suggest that JSAP1 and JLP play cell-autonomous roles in regulating 











! JNK/SAPK-associated protein (JSAP1)i4±²³´µ&¶- JNK-associated 









JLP UæçMN()4C*~ê4ÃÄ*Ëjk56g|ØV%&-1ëì kinesin 




)(BC)%¬&'Z«^¬-ui*()jV PC*+,- JSAP1, JLP45678g
`n]kv}V*+WS¥*,&-.Ô$/ö2ÙÕ÷(cKO)jk PCWS¥ Jsap1, 
Jlp cDKO0Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)12Õ 4Å3V78g`n]kv*V BC&'j
^¬- JSAP1Z PC*+,- JSAP1, JLP456*45gàÑ^¬-66aZÐÑ-
kVPC+\7 BCWS¥ Jsap1, Jlp cDKO0Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)12Õ VPCWS
¥* JSAP1 0&123g&'d- L7-Jsap1 ÷£& Ç8ö22Õ gÆ¬k9 %È
2Õ 0Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)/L7Jsap112Õ gÅ3jV78g`n]kv  
 
Ö:  
! PC*+,-./0&123 JSAP1, JLP456g78d-k*V} Cre-loxp ;


























Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ 4PCWS¥* JSAP1, JLP0&123ZPQj^¬-{­V
PC2R-S calbindinSiVS JSAP1-¬US JLPSgÆ¬kTUGV©
<¥78g`¬VCW 4XY4 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ 4 PCWS¥* JSAP1, JLP4
½$ZPQj^¬-uigZ«jkvS calbindinSgÆ¬kTUG©<¥78UV
CW 24 XY4 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ  PC 4MNefZ«kvö $[\
*\]^ PC 4()]g^XjkÖ:VCW 24 XY4 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ U
 ,&÷@$i_`j^ PC 4]Zab¥*cdnbcZ«kvkVS calbindin
SgÆ¬kTUGV©<¥78UVCW 24 XY4 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ  PC
4OP4e"Z¨;©d-OPª©ZC^¬kvOPª©UMN()4OPQR*ST
ZCkf*«-g'hij^\i®^¬-v Jsap1 cKO(PC)VJlp cKO(PC)
Uu4STU«n]kvi-iVu4Ö:U JSAP1, JLPU56¥*
Ëj^+VPC 4C*ü6Pnjkg:kj^¬-uigÝáj^¬-v*V
JSAP1, JLP456U PC*+,-OPQR4º»*#ßàj^¬-iÐÑ-v  
CW 8V12V16V24V40XY4,&÷@$VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ 4 PC4]4
ab<¥78g`]kÖ:VCW 8XY4 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ U PC4]U,&
÷@$2Õ ilmno]kZVCW 8XYpq4 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ U,&
÷@$2Õ i_`j^ PC4]4ab¥*cdnbcZ«V PC4_`a4MN
efZ«kvkVCW 8V12V16V24 XY4r^4XYVPC 4()4si
*OPª©ZtukvPC4OPª©UMNefZ«n¬CW 8XY#«
kkVPC4OPª©U PC4MN()[Zrstu-v*w*C^¬-iÐÑ
-vCW 24XY4 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ 4S GFAPSgÆ¬kTUGV©<
¥7878UVJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ  GFAP4STnÚa©Z«V"MN
!Zxygz,kis*Úa©d-½´¡ ZC^¬kvu4Ö:UVPC*+






4,&÷@$VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ 4 PC 4OPª©~*%&*\]^OP
QR-§Z¦§j^¬-{­VTUGV©<¥78g`]kv%& -1 *\
]^QR-Ù³@×v0&123 (APP)V³÷,&×´Ù2R4 cytchrome 
c (Cyt c)V%&-1p*\]^QR-R*¬^U%& -3*\]^QR
-#÷±.Ç&(SYP)i#÷0½³& 1(SYT)*()j^VTUGV©<¥7
8g`]kvÖ:VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ 4 PCOPª©~*%& -1*\]^Q
R-³÷,&×´ÙVAPP 4½$Z3kvV%& -3 *\]^Q
R- SYPVSYT14½$U PC4OPª©~*yiz{3n]kvu
4Ö:VJSAP1, JLP U PC *+,-%&-1 {a4OPQRgº»j^+V
JSAP1, JLP4PQU%& -1{a4OPQRgyjVOPª©grstuj^¬-
 uiZÝá-v 
Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ U PC 4MNefZrstu^¬kvJSAP1, JLP U
MAPKNÀ4./0&123VW* JNKNÀ4ÎÏiWSagº»j^¬-./0
&123VkVJNKNÀU()[gº»d-NÀij^#®^¬-vuV
Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ «k PC4MN()[* JNKNÀZßàj^¬-4
Un¬iÐÑVÚah-S´&©h (Phospho-)JNK SgÆ¬kTUGV©<¥
78g`]kv4Ö:VCW 8XY4 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ 4 PC4OPª©~
Úah4 JNKZ«kvu4Ö:VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ 4 PCU JNK
NÀZÚa©j^+VJNK NÀ4Úa©*\]^ PC 4MN()[Zrstu^¬
-66aZÝá-v  
! Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ gÆ¬k PC *+,- JSAP1, JLP 45678*\]^V
JSAP1, JLPU PC4C*~ê-uiZÝákvuuV!"U PCi BC4
& 4&'Z¬kVuu*Ýák JSAP1, JLP4 PC4C*~ê45
6UVBC&'j^¬- JSAP1445gz,^¬-uiZÐÑ-vuVPC*+
,- JSAP1, JLP456*d- BC&'j^¬- JSAP1(i JLP)445g78d-k






gÆ¬kTUGV©<¥78*\VCW 24 XY4 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ 4
PC UOPª©iMNefZtukvPC 4()]g^XjkÖ:VCW 24 XY4
Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ U PC 4]Z,&÷@$i_`j^ab¥*cd*b










n]kvu4Ö:VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ 4 PC*+¬^#VJSAP1, JLP
UËjk56g|]^+VPC4C*~ê-uiZÝá-v 
! *VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ *¬^V\(*N¥n78g`n]ki
uVS calbindinSgÆ¬kTUGV©<¥784Ö:VPC4OPª©UCW 4, 8, 16, 
24XY4 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ 4r^4XYtukv PC 4]g^Xjk
Ö:V,&÷@$2Õ i_`j^VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ U PC4]UCW
8XYU,&÷@$iloZVCW 16XY PC4]Zab¥*cd*bcj^+
 PC 4]4_`a4bcZ«kvkVS GFAP SgÆ¬kTUGV©<¥7
8|}kÖ:VCW 24XY4 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ  GFAP4STnÚa©Z
«V½´¡ ZC^¬kvu4Ö:VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ 
4 PC*+¬^#VJSAP1, JLPUOPQR4º»*ßàj^+VJSAP1, JLPZPQd
 -ui*\]^ PC4OPª©iMNoaZrstu^¬-uiZÝá-v 
Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ «k PC4OPª©ZVJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2
Õ ill*%& -1 {¥nOPQR4ST*\-#4n4V78g`]kv%
&-1 *\]^QR-# !)*¬^VSNAP25 gÆ¬^TUGV©<¥78
g`n]kiuVCW 16 XY4 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ 4OPª©~ SNAP25
4½$Z3kvV%& 3 *\]^QR- SYT1 4½$U
3n]kvu4Ö:V JSAP1, JLPU Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ 4 PC
*+¬^#%&-1{a4OPQRgº»j^+VJSAP1, JLP4PQU%& -1
{¥nOPQR4grstujVMNoagrstuduiZÝá-v  
Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ U Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ ill*VPC4MNo
aZrstu^¬kvJSAP1, JLP U JNK NÀ4ÎÏiWSagº»j^¬-./0
&123ij^®^+VkVJNK NÀU()[gº»d-NÀij^#®^
¬-vuVJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ # PC4MN()[* JNKNÀZßàj
^¬-4Un¬iÐÑV78g`n]kvÚah-S Phospho-JNKSgÆ¬k
TUGV©<¥78*\VCW 16XY4 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ 4 PC4OPª
©~Úah4 JNK Z«kvu4Ö:VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ ill*
Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ 4 PC# JNKNÀZÚa©j^+VPC4MN()[U
JNK NÀ4Úa©*\]^rstu^¬-66aZÝákv*Vp4Ö:
VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ U Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ ill4g'hZ«
kVPC*+,- JSAP1, JLPUVBC4 JSAP1, JLP4&'4c*ßN}V
PC4C*~ê456g:kj^¬-66aZÐÑ-v  
u4Ö:VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC) 2Õ U PC4OPª©iMNoaZrs
tu^+VJSAP1, JLPU PC4C*~ê456g:kj^¬-uiZÝákv
kVJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ gÅ3jV78jkÖ:V  Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)
2Õ U Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC) 2Õ ill* PC4OPª©iMNoaZrstu
^¬kvu4Ö:UVPC*+,- JSAP1, JLP456U BC&'j^¬- JSAP1, JLP
445gz,^¬n¬uigó÷d-Ö:-ZV PC*+,- JSAP1, JLP456
Z PC*+¬^()>¥-{­Uüý-vuV PC4C* BC&'
j^¬- JSAP1, JLP Z45gàÑ^¬-{­78d-k*V Jsap1:Jlp 
cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ PQj^¬- PC 4 JSAP1 gVL7-Jsap1 ÷£& Ç8ö22Õ
 gÆ¬^ PC WS¥*&'O-9 %È=>g`n]kv9 %È2Õ 




;GluR!2-cre:L7-Jsap1) 1 2 Õ U
Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ *VL7#@04º»JCh4 JSAP10&123





\]^Å3jkvL7-Jsap1 ÷£& Ç8ö22Õ 4 L7-Jsap1 Z2Õ !"&'j




 3  gÕ8 0&ô@ö;.&½*\]^78jkÖ:V Jsap1:Jlp 
cDKO(PC/BC)/L7-Jsap12Õ U JSAP10&1234&'Z9 %È^¬-ui
gZ«jkvS JSAP1SgÆ¬kTUGV©<¥78*\]^VCW 8XY4 Jsap1:Jlp 
cDKO(PC/BC)/L7-Jsap12Õ U PCWS¥* JSAP10&123Z9 %È^¬
-uigZ«jkvJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ «kSTZ9 %Èk
{­gVCW 24XY Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ *+,- PC4]4bcgij
^78jkÖ:VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)/L7-Jsap1 2Õ U PC WS¥* JSAP1 Z&
'd-ui*\]^VCW 24XY4 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ «k PC4M
NefZ9 %ÈkvkVS calbindin S*\-TUGV ©<¥78UV
Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)/ 2 Õ «k PC 4 O P ª © Z Jsap1:Jlp 
cDKO(PC/BC)/L7-Jsap1 2Õ U«}VPC WS¥n JSAP1 4&'*\]^OP
ª©Z9 %ÈkiÐÑ-vu4Ö:V JSAP1, JLP4 PC4C*~






! £¤4ABUV`AB*\]^OPQRÞ4ßàZÝá^¬-V MAPK NÀ4
./0&123- JSAP1i4±²³´µ&¶- JLP*()jVJSAP1, JLP
4 in vivo456gý*d-k*VPC*+,- JSAP1, JLP45678g`]kv 
! 4Ö:VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ UCW 12XYMNoa4Wh-_`a
4 PC 4]4ab¥*cdnbcZ«kvkV Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ «
k PC4OPª©UOPQR4STgÝájVuUMNoa4¥¦ij^\i®
^¬-v*VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ MNoaZCkf*\i«-"M
N!4xygÝád-½´¡ #«kvu4Ö:V JSAP1, JLPU PC
4C*~êVJSAP1, JLP4PQU PC4MNoagrstudiÐÑ-v 
 ! PC*+,- JSAP1, JLP4PQU PC4OPª©iMNoagrstujkvjjV
Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ «ku4STU JSAP1 JLP4§¨ cKOU«
n]kv*VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)/L7Jsap12Õ U PCWS¥* JSAP1
Z&'jV JLP4&'U9 %È^¬n¬*#ßN}VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)
2Õ «k PC4MNefZ9 %Èkvu4uiU JSAP1, JLPZËj
k56g|ØV{Ø©ZPQj^#V#­©ZPQjk456gª«d-ui
Zs-uig%iÝád-Ö:-v  
! Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ U PC 4OPª©Z«kvOP4Ì¬ST-O
Pª©UVOPQR*STZC^¬-uigÝád-vZ*VJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2
Õ U PC 4OPª©~*U%& -1 *\]^OPQR-³÷,&×´Ù APP
Z3V%&-3*\]^OPQR- SYP SYT1U3n]kv
u4Ö:U JSAP1, JLPZ%&-1{a4OPQRgº»j^+V JSAP1, JLP4P
QU%&-1 {a4OPQR*STgC^¬-u igó÷d-Ö:-v
kVin vitroäåjk Jsap1:Jlp DKOæçèéMN()*+,- JSAP1, JLP45678
g`n]k`AB#Vll* JSAP1, JLP Z%&-1 {a4OPQRgº»j^
¬-uiZÝá^¬-v\]^Vin vivo*+¬^# JSAP1, JLPU%&-1{a
4OPQRgº»j^¬-iÐÑ-v 
! In vivo *+¬^VMN()U­4MN()½´Ùn{* g® ^¡j^
+VMN()Uu4 *¡d-()lmn45gz,^¬-v=fVJSAP1
U!"U PC*&'j^¬-o,niVBC4& #¬&'Z«^¬-v
4kVPC*+,- JSAP1, JLP456*j BC&'jk JSAP1Z¯445g
àÑ^+VPC *+,- JSAP1, JLP 456U()>¥-66aZÐÑ-v
jjVJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ U PC OPª©i_`a4 PC 4]4bcVPC
4OPª©~*U%& -1 WS¥n§4¦§Z«VuU Jsap1!Jlp 
cDKO(PC)2Õ ill4Ö:]kvu4Ö:U BC4 JSAP1, JLP4&'4c*
ßN}VPC JSAP1, JLPZPQd-uiZ PC4MN()[grstuj^¬-ui
gÝád-Ö:-v*VPC WS¥* JSAP1 0&123g&'Ok Jsap1:Jlp 
cDKO(PC/BC)/L7Jsap12Õ UVJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ «k PC4O
Pª©iMN()]4bcZ9 %Èkvu4Ö:V PC *+,- JSAP1, 
JLP4 PC4C*~ê456U()>¥-uiZÝá-vdnNØVJsap1:Jlp 
cDKO(PC)+\7 Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ «k PC4MN()[U PC()
>¥n'°-iÐÑ-v  
! PC4MN()[*¬^UVJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)2Õ i Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2
 Õ 4 PC 4OPª©~*Úah4 JNK Z«kkVJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC)+\7
Jsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ U JNKNÀZÚa©j^¬-uiZÝákvJNKN
ÀU()[gº»d-NÀij^#®^+V in vitro*+,- Jsap1:Jlp DKOæçè
éMN()gÆ¬k`ABUVJNK NÀZæçèéMN()4MN()[gº»j^
¬-uiZÝá^¬-vu4uiVJsap1:Jlp cDKO(PC/BC)2Õ «kM
N()[U JNKNÀ4Úa©*\]^rstu^¬-66aZÐÑ-v  
! i-iVîAB*\VMN()*+¬^ JSAP1, JLPUVÃÄ*Ëjk56g|
]^+VMN()4C*~ê-uig in vivo*+¬^ý*jkvJSAP1, JLP
UøùúMN()*+¬^()>¥nµR±<%& -1 {a4OPQRgº»
j^+VJSAP1, JLP4PQU%& -1{a4OPQR4grstujVJNKN
À*\]^º»-MNoagrstuj^¬-uiZÝákv4kVJsap1:Jlp 
cDKO(PC)2Õ UMNoapq4µR±<4AB*cÆn-$2Õ in-66a
ZÐÑ-v 
 

